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Where, in the folluwingreport,
-1%-almyu refere-to-the .weakmning.g2f...
DUIULUMIM=*
mention is made of fatigue,
tb lll13tOfidDSOdUOOd bY 7% -
T.. — —.- .
idly dmnglng streesesbelow the Unit of elastlolty.
The study of this phenomenoniS of very great ~OXtEU108 for
.
the soienoeof miaticm, shoe the vibrationsto uhloh m Ar-
P- is UUqeti during flightmay clonsldexly dhortenthe Mf E
of it8 -ious parts.
It is known.that the data obwned from the most oommn te8tS
(tensile, shock, bending, cmmpreeshn and the Brinnellor Shore
test) furnishno basis for the establishmentof dimensionsglvkG
ebsolutegu=anty sgalnst fatigue. hen with - tit~~on Of
the oust- faotorsof safety,the admissiblestressIs often
exoeedti.**
With the maobinesbuilt for these tests by the Webr. Amsler”
(AmslerBrothers) at Sdaffhwe n d the ‘AktiebolagetAlphan
at Stoo-b> m alte=ttig strese -s obtainedby a test bar
whioh was fi-y heu at one end and sh jettedto rotatio~ To a
~lley A (F’i~ 1), runningon ball bearings end driven by a mo-
tor M, there is fQmIy attaoheda threadedholder B, into
. * From ‘Verslagenen Terhandelingen“vanden Rt ks-Studiediens~
A-X de LuohtvaartR(Ameterdem),1921,P- 1, eport H 17A, pp.
16*172.
** me t~~oal Iqportanoeof suoh tests 1s evidentfrom the faat
bht, aooordZngto the Journalof t@ Instituteof Metals (1920),
- Ametioa~a wdwtio ~=stietion of these fat twe phenomena
w been ~e~ by the XationalResearohOounoil,In oooperatlon.
“withthe u~~erslty of Ill*is~ for wM* $51~oooper ye= for
two yeas was G available.
--11 —1-- Ilm——anl 1, .,, ,, ,,, , , ... ,, .. —- . .. ... . . . —.
ha-
.
RMoh the test rod is eorewed. The lat%ar oarrleeon its left
oute= end a self-edjust~ngball-bearing,-with a band
E ‘am% a w&% F “(~es’dlso’-Fig.”-2);The ‘testrod




The maohtne of the Alpha Mqpany has room for tko test.rods,
whioh oan both be testehat the SW time, the instant of?break-




speed of 2800 r.p.m= T~e outer pszt of the test rod, be-
the point F snd th& be-@nningof the flilet at A . (Fi&
sdbjeotedto a rapidlyalter=tlng tensionand oompresslon,
from whiah maY be easily oaloulatedthe value of P = M : W,
whioh had a slnueoidalourve. The tensionis always @pt below
the elkstlo limit endhenoe no ohangesin ehepe 000US, mob as
take plme when the llmit Is exceeded. The number of revolutions
before the ooourrenoeof a break constitutesa measure of the re-
sistanceof the s@st=ce tested to the given alternating stress.
The prime r~uisite for a sucoessf’ultest Is the smooth run-
ning of the maohine. Secondaryvibrationsmay make the aotual
stres~”muoh ~eater - the mmlat~~ the=m renderingthe ~e-
eult worthless. Althoughan absolutelymnooth runningof the ma-
ohine is utt~b~e, the fibrati~s -y beoome so smaU that















noted that, above a oertainrevolutionspeed>
substanoeIs ciisturbed. Hear the surfaoe,
wblch In this ease 16 mosx heaylly g+ressed,there ooour, in or,.
hetweal the orystale, miorosmpto oraokewhioh,under contkmd
.
stress,Inoreasein number end finally oombine.
At the bottom of the araok, the 100al stressinoreases_
the oraok goes deeper. As soon as the stressbeoomestbo neat
In the remainingpart, the rod breaks. In the Amsler madhlne;
the weight 1’ fdh severaloentimetersand releasesthe p@ p,
therebybreakingthe clrouit and stopping the motim.
t a
the
The holdez B, operatisthe tachometer T, so that the kt-
ts ~eo stoppedeutomatioally.
The firstpart of the break osn alwaysbe distln@shed by
smooth,sometimessilk-like,surfaoe. The p- of the rod to
give way last breaks Wzioker and showsa ooarser structure.
Fig, 4 shows the breaks of two test rods end also anotherrod
whloh was partiallybroken,but was still strong enough to oarry
the
the
loa& In both breaks there Is a olearlydefined line between
smootherand rougherportions. That suoh breaks aotuaUy oo-#




a break in a oonneotingrod bolt~ whioh was ev-
fatigue,
a break In a ooupllngbolt from the engine lab-
oratoryof ths R.&L. (Rljks-Studied3enat voor de kchtva& )l
This couplingW& simply aibjeoted to vibrations. Here aWo the
fatigue omok 28 very evident.




Fl& 7 shows a bolt for attaohinga s- tire to t-hebody Oi
of a- Spl#ker~rplane. This bolt broke after 100 houre of fli~t.
. ...”+.. Aside fsom the mqg@~8 of the stress,two other faotors
.. .
. . .
play en Importumt mole in fatiguephenomena: namely,the _
Sz@ the x of t- Strlxoturalpexts.
Aiare~s the eh@De,it oen be shown that ibr@t trezmitions
noticeablydSmla16hthe resistsme of the smallerp- to fatl~e.
Ecm illustration,the trensitim from ths body to the head of the
bolt shown InFig. 8 iS muoh too sudden. The bolt in FIG 7
showsa similarsuddenoontraotion,which doubtlessaooount~








Fig. 2 shouldnot be made too small. The Influenoe
of r OSTJbe determinedby repeatingthe e~erlment
load on the streseedpart, but *l@ cliff@rent fil-
thus found that, above a oertainvalue of r, the





r alwew had exautlythe same value.
The ~ of parts subjeotto fatiguemust be smoothend fre~+
soratohes. A sharp soratohgreatlyfacilitatesthe fomation
small Oraok$therebyinoreaslngthe d&mger of a break,
*S point ls-illustratedby Fi& 9, whioh shows a test rod
a smell grooves somely mre m a soratoh,outeidsthe
Oritioal .Seotioal. “ Althoughthe stresewas exertedon the be~lng
. .
seotion (glv~g a ~~er ~ for the b~~g ~mt )S the”ro&
~oke thSI?Sfran f8t~W, -8Z a tOO mall -2 ‘“Ofrevolutias
for the giwn && As etidenoethat Ws Is re~d ia foreign
.
I
Ilm, .mmm mm.. ..—— --
-5-
oomtrlee as vwry importantin tirplsneMzUdbg, It Is expxesd~
sta~ In ~e tiBritishSt~ AlroraftHaterlal Spedfioationsh
. %?.- ~~ysq -q,W=S = tie ~- of ~1~ -S ~st be
... .... .. ,,+.. ..
oare~ reaWved9
Fig. 3 shows the shspe end dimensionsof a test rod. In the
fizst tests,moh larger rods were used, as shownin l?i~ 9. The “
smallerdimentaionswere sfterward8oho-~m~in order to pnsble the
taking of test pieoes from mall sirplanepaA~
tit take so &ng to test auil.1rcxk In Sorewlng
to the holder,oe&e mst alms be taken to do it
Besides, It does
the test rod i.n-
wlth a sharp ln-
etrument and small ‘Ohleel-pressuxe,“ so as to avoid injury to the
materialas mzdh as possible.
The fillet at A is turnedwith a gauge held-exaotly In the
dlreotionof the radius r. After turning,ell soratchesare oere-
fully remove& Where the outoomeof the test.is &Yeoted by the
shepe ad size of the fillet,the resultingdata apply only to rcwih”
tith the gfmm $illet. In oontlnuing the Investigation,it u~ b ~
endeavored to determine* the resultsare tifeotedby ohanging
the radius of the fillet.
The followingpdnts m of praoticml importanceh a method-
foal investigation.
.
. L .Relat law fcm &ffe-t MOWS, Wkmeen the value of the
















3. Rela’tlonbetween fatigue resistsmce-and“-thevarXousphys-
ical and ohedoal propertiesof the mibstanoe.
.
4. Determinationof whfather a mibstanoeis xmre or less fa-
ti~ed EUKIwhether there 16 any inolp~entbreak.
5. tilmoveryof remedies foz Inotpient&l oonfirmedfatigue.
6. 8tu&lng the effeotof pe&ds of rest on the state.of “
fatigue.
7. Studying fatlguephenomenaIn diffesentkimis of ~olnts.
8. Influenoeof form and flzxl.ehof differentparts on fatl~e
resistance.
.
All these points xmmt be studiedunder alternding tenraion
and oo~ression, torsion end combinationsof two or more kinds of
stress,while the ohangingof the stresssboth from maximm to






nothing@t metal tests have thus far been mention-
progra& q also be appliedto wood, fzibrlo,glue,
soientlflopoint of views it is also of interestto
9. Effeot of altern@ing tensionand compressionon inner
strwture of”material.””‘ ., ,-
10. %nneotion between fatigueand elaeticltypheno-,
A number of soientists tive experimentedin this.fie~ Aft?:.





und Verdzehungvon EisOdxihnwagen-Aohsenw&end der I’ahrt(Ezpr-”
Iments IxiMeasuringthe Bending snd l!wist~ of Railway C= Axles
.!...- . .. ...-~-
while RunnIz@, Zeit&hrtft ~ &aiw6Mh; 1656,p.64S; ~ “~er
die Festigkeitsversuohetit Eisen und Stahl” (Strength”Tests with
:Iron aml Steel),Z. f. Baalwesen,1670,s&I of Spaagenberg:@her
das Verhaltender Metallebei WledarholtenAnsti6ngungenH(Effeat
of Repeated Stiesses on Metals), 1.675, Bausohinger, Martens md
other soientists have oontInued these e~eriment8. More reotitly
q x~le ewertimts have been triedby Englishmenend, at
the same time, the formationof acaokshas been studiedwith the
aid of the mlorosoope. “For the literaln&eq to 1.912,referenoe
&an be made to Boeke: “Overbreuk na herhaalxie’belastin& (Con-
c&cnin&Breaks sfter RepeatedStressing),B&sse, Rotterdam,1914.
A list of dooumentspubllshedsinoe then is given in Appendix




the experimentsnow being carriedon by the
Is to obtain data:
the fatigue curves.of a few durshmln samples,
in oons~uence of the constantlyincreasinguse of this metal in
al~~e~
b) Uanoernlngthe effect of variousthermalprocesseson the
fatigueresistanceS a suitablekind of east irow
The two differentkinds-of duralumln tested ( z and 681 B)
were made for the
By duralumln
Rijks-Stu&iedienstby the DurenerMetallwerke.





- I&tttilte”for Soientifio-and TSOWOQ InW3W9tiQm) at.. ...
(@Y.ltr:*
lhibeb~
e18berg (1-M1l) and of whtdh the D&renerMetallnrk& at I&m
Is the patenteeand orlglnd msnufaoturer)Is understood& sub-
stsme. oimted~
copper, 3.5t05.5$ “
Man@nese , 0.5” “ 0.8 %
MagnAm, o.5fi and.
Alumlnum,the remainder,
exoeptingfor RI@J W.aWitles of iron, siliconsad lead, always
. ..
present as Impurities.
The most Importantpropertiesof duralumin-e as f0i10W3:
8peolfiogravity,2.78 to 3.83, aooording ::
to oompos$tion,
Meltingpoint, abuut 865°C.
Tensile strengthof east metal, I-840 kg. per
M.mm. with an elongationof 7 to @l
Tensilestrengthof east met-, *i~h ~ titer-
wazds been refined,28-30 k& per Mm m- z
with = elongationof 15 to 20 ~; tensile
strengthof wroughtand ~te~ refined
metals 35-50kg. er MS miL, with - eloq
#tlm of 22 to 22 .* These f*re9 ti@Y.
indioatethe approximatelimit&
The metal employedin our experimentswas furnishedby the
D#lrenerMetalherke in the form of “@.&drioal rods o% 20 mm, diaak
etero It W& ~uestionsdwhetherIt would not be better to experi-
* AlfredWilm, ‘Physikalleoh-te ohnisohe Untersuohenuber Magnesium
haltige AMmlnium Legierungen,“ ~t~t~@.8s 1911s p. 225.
-3-
~ne= Cka, ad then th -S over to other shq)es. .
k orck to eliminate&y possiblelrre&rity of structure
in the oenterof the rod ~ at the semistime to obtain test rods
of like diamuLone and of the seas M&3 as the fat3~ rods, the
rods me sawn.lengthwleeInto four slinfiti.se~ts ~ = these
simlM se~ents the test rods are oarefull~turnecL“ The #amter
of eaoh test rod 1s 5 mm. ad its length25 mm, or five dismeters.
The followingresultswere obtained.
#
AUoy :Strength:Elasticityllmit :Elon tlon $:Contraction
hardnees1. : k~mtna : kg/m’ r
:5 dla%ers : %
z : 45.8 : 34.4 : 14.6 : 33.0
: 45.8 : 35.4 : 13.3 : 33.0
: 43.4 : 32.7 : 14.0 : 26.5
: 43.5 : 34.6 : 13.0 ‘: 31.4
663. B : ti.o : 42.5 : 15.o : 33.0
: 4s.4 : 4a.7 : 14.3 : *.4
: 49.6 : 44.0 : 13.5 : 37.5
: .49.3 : 41.8 : 15.1 : 35.0
.
. 49.6 : 42.7 : 17.4 : 33.9







Alloy : 1z. 681 B ‘“
.s. . . ....= . ...- ...- _,
--------, ..
copper .. 4.50 “: 3.so
Wrngsmese : 0.95 : 0.54
Iron. .. 6.47 : 0.46
Magnesium : 0.51 : 0.45
silicon : 0.20 : 0.42
..
Alumin& : rest” : rest
By microsooploalinvestlg&tianit WaS found that both al10Y8
oonsistedof crystallinerasses of Ou qnd Al oon~nlng .OuAla
in mrylng proportions.-The direotionof the grain Is plainly ln-
dioatedby the lay of the copper-oontainingparticles,while the
crystals themselvesare seen, 5n the longttudlnalseotion,to be
elongatedIn the dizeotionof the grain (Figs10, 11, 12).
The prep~ation and etchingof these alloys is not ea~ end
a thorou@ ln&stlgation has been begun, as
tifore the mlorosooploexsidnation. -












while, for making the Ou A% vkible, a 20$ solutionof nltrio
sold (25$)in water at 70°C is used. The resultsof the fati~e
l
tests are shown graptioallyin Fig. 13.
.
—--—. —--- .. .. .. .—.- —.
In this C10ZlX190th3Xl,
-- divisi.on.otthe scale,.of
Ih Amerioa is not appltoahleiinoe,.In our @~on~ t~r~ ~e yet
no satisfactoryreasonsfor e~eottng to obtain therebymy better
understandingof the results. It is evident,from a compsrlwn
of the values given in Appendix I with Fig. 13, that the points
found for the Z and B woys oan be representedby the
line.
Most of the rods broke with the nomad chammteristlo
break at the point of greateststress. k a few ixistanoes





further from the point of applioation of the wei~t, than was
consistentwith the shepe of the test rod. Where, h the latter
case, the rod broke in a thickerpart of the fillet,it msY ’09
assumedthat tkere was some abnormalityor other in the metal.
In order to have only relhble data for the oaloulations,the re-
sults obtainedfrom rods whioh broke more than 0.3 m from the
begin.nlng.of the fillet were not used in the graphlorepresent&
tions.
.
It Is mmprehensible that, as soon as the field is approached
where the line runs ne~ly horizontalin the graphiorepresenk-
tion, the nuniberof revolutionsoa vsky greatlyfor s given load.




stress,a Alightv~lation in the
test rod exertsa grtit influence
metal or in the fin-




~r~k oooure ~ thus on the total m.uiberof re~titi=e. In ao-
.
““‘~ate- work,-a~eat -numbezof.pdnts must be foupd,~tit~s re-..
gion. Thus the lomr Kmit is not a deflnltellne but a aertdn




the degree of uniforxdty of the metal; “
belorigsstillmuoh fartherto the right than it is
the rod was not broken tn this test after Wiifiy
million alternalxbm. The same is true of point 6, - the rod
was not brokti titer fifteenmillion alternations. In amneotion
~th the differentkln~s of dure3uminteste~, the looationof the
lowesthorizontal.llne Is notioeable,whloh, In this &se, for
rods of the 681B variety,lies at 3($ of the breaking strength




the Z variety tie respectively3@ and 44$.
mat iron rods &ilarly tested in the orude,mnealed~
and refinedoonditlonra,this llmit was muoh higher-(8@
d the oorrespondlng llmlt of elastidm). Tie mriefa of tests
with oaat iron oould not be finishedin time for this report.
It is intendedto oonti.nuethe
light allloysIn anotherform (flat)
effeot”of vtiou8 thermalprooeasee
. .
tests with duraluminand othar








Report M.17A A~ti 1.
.—
Load :Test:Rmol~ticns: : Dietmnoeof :
: I?eforci :Alloy:Lmeak from nor-: Remesk&
kg)nmW:%. : ‘~r.~qk.ingo: :mE.1point in mm: .
...
37.2 : 1 :
2%8. : 2 :
;zm.>~ : lg :
24.2 : 39 :
22.5 : 15 :
22.5 : 17 :
22.5 : la :
:;.4 : 38 :. .
22 ;3:;
30.6 : 22 :
19.8 : 34 :
19.2 : 24 :
19.1 : 13 :
18#9 : 12 :
18.7 : 11 :
=.a : 40 :
“3,67@ : z :
1.3,?3(?: z :
21>700 : z :
49,8C0 :..B :
153,700 : z :
587,400 : z :
152,500 : z :
59,7oO .: B :
177,130 : z :
259,320 : B :
la2,3co : z :
419,850 : B :
178,660 : B :
297,600 : Z :
222,610 : Z :
232,490 : z :
6~,lE0 : B :
1.6.1 : 32 : 2,904,000 : B :
17.7 : 23 : 707,100 : z :
17.6 : 31 : ;~2,;2 : B :
17.6 : 33 : :B:
17.2 : 36 : 570;900 : B :
17 :29: 3,036,000 : B :
36.7 : 10 : 1,423,250 : z :
1.6.5:3: 825,860 : Z :
16.5 : 7 : 7,456,090 : z :
1.6.5: 9 : 1,636,140: z s
16*5 : 20 :27,500,00 :
8816.5 : 25 : 1,003, 0 : ~ i
16.4 : 28 : 1;403;540: B :
16.1 : 26 : 976,260 : B :
16 : 27 : 8,568,000 : B :
1.5*7: $4 : 957,2@ : z :
15.4 : 6 :15,000,000: Z :
15.4 : 16 :11,000,000: Z :
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test rods -wed for tes”;s
described in rqor-b.
Fatigue test rod which had a transverse























b~oke at that point-(BTeak is indicated in thqfigye~
!iktiguetiiagrm cf Cmraluwiilalloys Z and 682-E.Aithou~h t he .
limits of these ZL11OYSseen to be respectively 234 & ~-4z@/n&:.
.
Figs. 3, 9, and 13,





~.>. ... ...- . . . .
A/--..... ..-—.
f’ Fig. 1.
. Fatigue Testing Machine made by basler Bros$
Schdfksen, (llW! r.p.m.).A f@I amdifica-
tions were uuie by the R.S. L.
.1
----
‘Fatigue Testing M=hine=de bz Alpha
00., Stodkbolm (2800r.p.ra.) ‘





‘rig. 4 - Rrokcn rods, tested on
Amsl& hhchixie
i’i,-...5- Fatigue break of a l:”
ccnm.ectin{,w,d bolt froffia ~a8-
01 im w-:ir;e.?he dark upper
left hand gtirtshws how far the
fatib?e crack went kefore the
bolt broke.
Fig. 6
from an engine cou~ling. The
dark s~went ht the top indi-
cates the fati~we cr~ck.
...._ ..... ...._..__— -
.—
40




Fig. ? - Stay wire fastening bolt ~“ (frGILa
Spykereiq,~;.,ne).vhichbroka from fati+me dt9r
l@O hours of f:ivht. Fatique crack iildicated
by dark porti(z of braak.
. . ...—----- --. ..-, ~--- ---, - -’ -’-.’ ---
— —-
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EU3 in ‘Matw at ?&c for 5
cop~er alumin&t e (Cu A12) 1s
by the etthing. Direction of
plalnly viaitle.
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Fig. 11 - Ihwalumin alloy Z, magni-
fied 100 times. Etche~ as in FI:.1O.
The structure of the copper aluminate
is coar9er here.
Fig. 12 - Cro8s section of a .Iuraluminrod, alloy Z.
;:i+gnifd 200 times. The crystalline ri~ssesof al~-
inum tire ren.kr3d visible by etching for akout 60 sec.
in 854 alcohol plus 5< !wdrofluoric acid (H@ plus 10%
nitro-benzol.
